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LOCAL NEWS.

PROTECT YOUR ROSES MARSTES DRUG STORE

H. Campbell, of Rice Hill, left for
his home yesterday after a visit iu
this city.

Attorney James Watson returned
this morning from a business trip to
Portland and Salem.

When 1? search of first-clas- s

building material go to .Marsters
Drug store. They have It and the
prices are right. dswtf

Mrs. Edward Pengra, who has
been the past few days at
Portland visiting with relatives," will
return here tonight.

Miss Maud Williams, who has
been teaching school at Ashland dur-
ing the past winter, returned here
last eveulug to remain permanently.

Constable H. F. Wooster, of Yon- -

We Make People Welcome

Promptness

In Filling Orders

a feature of our business

Use Marsters Rose Spray Solution for

Roses, House Plants, Vine?, Small and Large Fruit

Trees. Kills Germs and Insects.

Guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Horses anil Vehicles.LOCAL NEWS.LOCAIi NEWS.l.Ot'AIi NEWS. ltenl Kstnte.

call, who came over last evening to
look after business matters connect-
ed with his oilicial duties returned
home this afternoon.

Winnie Gaddis. the local plumber,
has commenced tho work of plumb-
ing the new bungalow, owned by

Wollenberg and situated on
Stephens street.

KOK SAl.K llouso and lot. 60x100.
Good locution. Inquire nt News
olllce. Nal

John Spaugh, the looking Glass
farmer, is sjiending the day in Hose-bur- g

attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

FOIt SALE ti year old bay horse,
1250 pounds. Would tako part tn
a good cow. Address P. O Hex
ti'A, Roseburg, Or. 0

HORSE WANTED- - Good sound
work horse, weighing 1250, light
bay or sorrel. Phone Suburban
9i, or address S. D. Cooley, Rose-
burg, Ore. tt'

HAItUAIN A Job lot of cut nulls nt
$1.00 tho keg. Churchill llard-war- o

Co,

EI La IlrU of Wilbur, was a Rose-- i

burg visitor today.

Mrs. C. K. Root and two children
left fur Grants Pass this morning
where they will spend a few dnys
visiting with friends and relatives.

Prank (2oodmun and wife, who re-

cently returned from points in Wash-
ington where they spent tho winter,
went to Oakland this morning to,
Tsit with relatives.

Douglas Cuuniy Ceamery nutter,

f WOOD FOU SAl.K Phone 1114. J.
1. Siiiingsteud, lloseburg, for
wood. Prompt delivery. die

John Neuner, of Glendale passed
through the city u few night's since
euroute to Portland where ho went
to purchase au automobile. Ho will
make the return trip in bis new auto
anil will probably arrive hero totnor-io-

or Monday.

T. L. Lee, county organizer, for-

mulated the Evergreen Grange, at
the Greens school house, on Monday,
March lib, with a largo charter
membership. Considerable interest
was manifest and all present appear-
ed to evidence a deep interest iu
the success of tho organization in

Douglas county. Tho following
wore elected A. L. Hoggs,

master: George Winotead, lecturer;
M. M. Cooper, overseer; R. V. Green,

J A A. PERRY MARKS FOR BALK Span standard
bred fillies, coming 3 and 4 years
old, half sisters, broken, and are
a flno largo team for their breed.
Well matched, and prfco reason-
able. Inquire News office. tf

A BARGAIN Two houses, ono 5
and the other ti rooms, central-
ly located. H' taken at once can bo
bad for $2, SOU. lnquiro at News
olllce.

the best in the land, can be had ofSMART, STYLISH MILLINERY

FOR SPRING

KOH SALK Portland lot In surbur-ba- n

business district, half block,
from enr line; cheap. Address J.
11. McGiuth, ltoseburg, or cull ut
0118 Mill street. tf

FOR SALE Lot 110x185, good
house. About 15 fruit trees

in hearing, tine garden land, freo
sandy soil. Small payment down,
balance easy terms. A bargain if
taken at once. Inquire 10. D. Pen-
gra, 82U West Mosher st. at!

your grocer at 75 cents teh roll. De-- 1

maud your home product and accept!no other. Butter fat 34 cents. tit f

George W. Heath and wife, of1
Wilbur, were in the city today. .Mrs.
Death's health has not been good of;
late and it is quite probable she
will seek relief at some hot spring at

K1VK ACHKS FOR SALK-NI- co pleco
of land, till fenced, close In and
ready for planting. No buildings,
but a choice spot for small fnrnl.
Price $1,250. Inquire News

Klli SAl.K Onu d buck
mountain wagon with 2ti box iind
gear lirnko. One hack
with three post mountain top anil

an early date.

Mrs. George Hoover, of Portland,
arrived here last evening to join her
husband, who preceded her to this
city a couple of days since. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoover expect to leave for their

Iloll up curtains. One heavy
Concord, full leather top lillKKV.

Very lariio and roomy. Inquire nt
News olllce Sdsw

Pattern and Tailoied Fik llats are now on display.
If it is merchandise you want examine, the quality of

the goods we show iu I his line.

LADIES SMART SPRING SUITS AND DRESSES
LADIES SILK AND KID GLOVES

LADIES EVENING AND AUTO SCARFS
LADIES AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS AND SILK HOSE

roultry nnil l''m;s.
ECflS l'OIl 1IATC11INC. White

home at Portland tonight.

James Newlnnd. wife and son, who
have been spending the past winter
at points in Southern California, re

LADIES AUTO COATS IN TONCEE AND LINEN IjallKshans, greatest winter layers,
J1.50 for 15. Inquire T. 11. Can-

non, 320 West Oak street. tfd

t reasu rer ; M y rt lo Green . l eres ,

Frank Spaur, chaplain; Harry A.
Winston, Stewart. F. G. Haven, as-

sistant Stewart ; Ethel Haner, lady
assistant stewart ; Annie Winston,
Pomona; Hazel Hoggs, Flora.

Arrangements have been perfected
whereby Mortimer Whitehead, the
well known Patron and past lecturer
of tho National Grange, will deliver
n lecture iu Kosehurg. on Thursday,
March lit), at 7: :10 o'clock in the
evening. The address will be de-

livered In tho Odd Fellows' Temple
and will be free to ail. It behooves
( very person interested in the suc-

cess of the grange to attend this ad-

dress, and listen to the remarks of
Mr. Whitehead, who Is considered
authority along the line of

among t lie farmers. The
American Agriculturist has the

to say relative to Mr. White-
head: "As a grange editor and work-
er for the grange for '(! years, he
has been in every stato in the union
and in Canada. He is one of the
foremost builders of tho order. No
member has traveled more miles, de-

livered moro addresses or wrllen
more papers In the interests of the
older oi Patrons of Husbandry than
has 11 rot her Mortimer Whitehead. '

LADIES FINE ASSORTMENT OF NECKWEAR
LADIES LACE COLARS AND SATS

KliCiS Marred Plymouth Hock anil
Itlack Minorca eggs from laying
stork, only fl per setting. Inquire
of Wood. News olllce. tf

WIIITB I.KC.IIOUN KliGS Hggs
from pure Itred laying strains of
S. C. White Leghorns for sale, also
llarrcd Hocks nnil Hhodo Inland
Hods. for 10. Inquire Church
Uros. nukery.THE BEST TO BE HAD

turned here last, evening. Mr. New-lan- d

Is much improved in health,
and anticipates no further difficulty.

Goorgo Marsh was in tho city to-

day from Looking Glass, to meet his
son, Arthur, who arrived this morn-
ing from Salem, where he Is attend-
ing school. After spending a short
vacation with his parents the youn
man will retun to the Capitol City tu
resumo his studies.

A meeting of those interested Iu

tho organization of a camera club
will bo held at Clark's studio, In
he Kosehurg National Bank build-

ing next Tuesday evening. All per-
sons owning a camera are eligible
to membership, and should bo pres-
ent at the meeting in order that a
permanent organization may be ef-

fected.

TOIt SAI.I'l Kggs from my pene. of
niizo winning ut rains of H. C.

Itrown und Huff l.eghorns, and
Sl.no tier 1,1. HI) or more at S

AT and $li per 100. A few choice

It K A I IT V I H 4 MOM 13 SIT 10 T w n
ncros, all In chnlco fruit, unuid
vtow of city. One of the flnout
proporiloH In Romdmrtf or vicinity
for ti home. Imiulro ut this olllce
for partlcultira.

TI.MMKU LAND VOU SALK 153
ncr i'h of Umber laud In section 8,
tp. 25, raiiKo 7 W., I'nrt of thla
Is rlvor bpt.toni, best in ,tho
world when cleard. Kor purtt-cula-

lnquiro ut 5 (Mi Fowler nt.
tfd

OHCllAUl) llOMM Owner deHlroa
to Hell heaiitifiil tract of land, eet
to yoiinn orchard, In Buhdlvlsloun
to Hull purchasers. Tho property la
clone In nnd very desirable. PrlcoH
are rlnt. on this. For particulars
call at, Tho News olllce, 01 uddroart
Orchiirdist, euro N'ews, Hoho-bui'-

Oro. Itf
SMALL KAUM $i:i00 Twelve norofl

front Iiik on rlvor, 6 or 7 ncroa
under cultivation, sovoral ncvoi or-

chard and Btnall fruits, nil uncr
IiIkIi state of cultivation, fnnccd,
house, barn. A doslrnblo p'nee
for KanlcnltiK nnd poultry, only a
few tnl lea from town, lnquiro ut
Tho News olllco. d

TO KXC'IIANCIIO Good now fivo-roo-

lions nnd two lota In amall
growliiK town, and 80 ncres of
unimproved land In Whlln Salmon
appl belt to exchange f(ir small
Improved ranch In tho Umpqna
Valley. I.oKKd-of- f land consid-
ered. AddresH John Lun. Olon-woo- d,

Klhkitat, Wash. tf
FOU SAMS Tho Orchard Fruit

Farm. Sixty acres of uppl 's, peaiK,
peaches and cherries In bearing-Si-

miles south of Myrtlo ('reek
on tho FmpquA lliver In Orcliard
Valley. If Inlerested come and seo
for yourself, or write tho owner,
II. II. Olcotl, CanyonvIUo, On.

da!2

cockerels at SI each. Harry I).HEAL KSTATK TRANSFERS.
1). Whltakor. Oakland Ore. dsw

Miscellaneous.

I'OH SALK Show caHes. Good liar-The Rochdale galno. Seo L. II. Hhoades ft
Co. dtf

rail liKS'T -- Flvo room cottage.
bath and hot and cold water.

17 Chadwlck Ht dtf

S. Hamilton and i . G. Mlcelli to
W. S. Hamilton and Joseph Mlcelli,
certain land In Douglas county.

John Townsend and wife to
George E. Yofcuni. lot No. 4. In block
No. 4, in North Park Addition to
tho City of Roseburg. Consider-tio-

$1.
Libble May Coshow to Bertha May

Fisher, lots 1. L', 3, 4 lid ft, in block
I lid lot 1. 2, 3 and 4, In block 2.

in tract of land known as the a

Walnut Farm, situated In

township 2."), S. R. W.

UOOM AND HOAKIJ New furnlslieil
rooms with or without board. Ap- -

Andy Restul. a local timber cruis-- I

er, has returned from points in Coos
county where he spent the past few
weeks attending lo business mailers.
Mr. llcstul reports business some-- i
what quiet on the coast at the pres-
ent time, but nevertheless, he anti- -

r( nates unsidralile bijldiug act-
ivity during the summer.

At the regular meeting of Rising
Star Lodire. . (). F.. held last

vening the following members were

i1 v 4(12 Kullertnll street. n(

We place quality above all con
sitierations. Our goods and our
prices are right.

(oil SAl.K At a bargain, a
lioute on Soiilb line street. Tern.s
reasnnalile. liiolle 10I-.- Silml-'l- l

i, asm i ;r:i) .n i:i:tisi:mi:ts.
WANTKI) Two roihililu yoiiliu

lmlli'H to ilo Rollilllni?. Inqiiln-
nt I L':t I'lno slriM't. ilmL'ii

llorSKKKKPIXO HIM I.MS Furnish-
ed with liuth. Apply at. S2T, N.

Jackson street. No children. din22

()ll SAl.K (lit KXCHANGK - For
slink rnmii. saw mill. Fine plan-
ner and tlmlier. .lames .McClana-lian- .

. rail. Oreiinti. daii

WAXTKI) (lll'l ti ilo Ihiiibu-wor-

liuiiilro of Mrs. 10. M.

on Wiitsim stri-i't- . ill!

elected as representatives to the
Grand "Lodge which at
Cortland tin May 17: lr. K. V. Iloov-- !

er, John Alexander. Grafton Wortb-- j
iiiKton and K. N. Kwart. F. G. Mi- -

eeili. conductor of the Grand Lidi:e.
will acfonipany the representative.-- ,

to Portland.

One of tho most enjoyable snr(;;l
events of the season occurred at the

V.'ANTKl) CiVntrai-- nnil

Give Us aTrial tilirkiltK los, mall I.

Ail'ln- Clink Himuy, Ut.
I. YnncniivfT. Wiish. Ill

FARM FOR SAl.K of U3
inres, 40 cleared ready for tho
plow, L!) acres bottom land un-

cleared, 40 acres timber, old or-

chard, all under fence, pletily of
water. All pood fruit land when
cleared. Price $2,500; $1 .000
cash. Will Klvo from 1 to Ii

V. ANTKii lo ilo; lu ll i s

Aililii'sst Mrs. K.

I.itfliHir or iiHiuin; next tltmr to
KM, Mlllor Htri'i'l 111 tin; tlruviv

V.S"ir;ilTO HKNT- - I'iinr or
room Ihiiisi'. ci'iitr;ill

Wrlto or rnllVeins on balance.

Foil SAI.K - Sewn room bouse.
Inllet. bath, pantry, etc., centralH
located, near paved district, (IU

foot Int. Price $2. '.no. Adilress
'Owner." care of The News dswif

iTorSK AND I.O- T- (lood
house, large basement, hot nail
c.ilil water, nil ill first class condl-tli-

nnd close In. Price $l.7"i(l.
Inquire lit. Ihls olllco (lsw--

FA It SI FOU S A I.K T4 ai:felif
good bottom In ml goml Invat Inn.
well watered by running streams,
for particulars-- , ioMci-hs- , .1.

Ciunas Valley. Ore-i.'o-

ilsw-a'.'-

.Methodist church. South last evening,
when the members of that denomi-
nation assembled in a real old tine

meeting. During the
early evening the gathering was en-

tertained with a musical and liter-
ary proL'Tvini. followed by a delicious
luriciieoii. It is the Intention of the
church members to hold frequent

Cninna Vulloy,
Bwdtr

on .1. F. Smith,
Oregon.

lopnti-t- In kooiI iii'i'liliorliooil until At once In thlHAH FATS WANTKI)
sale of "Vlvll- -territory for thefull. Aililii'ss 1'. O. Inn t l i

ilnii;.ALL COODS GUARANTEED meet ings or a socku nai uro iu i mc
HA V roil SAl.K T!i- Ovi--

Ktnlili's. ut tlio lirldKi', has kooiIfuture, and thus lend their assistants
In entertaining those so inciim d.

liny fur milo In ton or Hllitilli--

qiKintilli'. IMioni" I'll. iIkw
IIKUl-'OltD- KAI.K-- fi'w

lml-i- li ri fonl Imll i nlvi'H for
mlo. Al'ply at Mont Alto Itnmli.
or a, Mil's I.. I.. M.iHin-ws- , Mi:r
(llliliv (Inlron. ilmvtf

UlNITUtl') I'dit SAl.K- - A lot of
fln IH'W fiiriifturn, nTt-ntl- niHt
IthH, wilt si'll, (mi iircituiil of mov-fii-

.iwy, for 1 ."'). Jininiro at
i I'lno ntrp.-t- mlf

KOil Ah "V'oii i I i it'r It nil
mil fit . mnH tlitr of pofl;tll"- fin:t.

WRESTLING
MATCH

ore," a book for women, In plain,
ev rvday Ihiikuiikc. by Dr. Mary
It. Melendy ; alno for "('rejilivo
ami Sexual Selcnco. by I r. Fow-

ler, for men and women, IUk
Hit; profits, Kasy payments:

Out fft h postpaid for 2 it cents oa'
circulars fre, Kspec-lall- y

K'atd sellers. AddresH A. Jl. '

Kiiblman Company, i:i6 W. Iankn
St., CIlI'liRO, 111. HWd

FOIt SAl.K - Alternated, 10 Rnii'lS
hctm i nifty of fruit und K'trdeii
land to suit purchaser, tho owner
reserving nlternato tracta nnd th
20 aci es t h bulbil ii i:r nre on.
N'Mth and norilu'ast 0 is nattir'l-l- y

ndapted for uptde--

Roseburg Rochdale Co.
Sykes' Rink

iiiivil. vim1. hiti'W tiiJitc jiihI hm;iM:
IM)Ih. Al.-- o lartv Clmnjilnn llr
mtll utid .rvv. A jily t" 'nrl
(nfTtnari. 4.'!', Mill S. il,w-A-

WOOD KOFI TIIK ri TTIN'O - lliiri- -

(tri'iln c"rrlH of fSii" 1mm!)' oak
w(hm! fr'o for th! nitihit?. Mut'
n cut nunti, tmt u'f ii'i' Ik liaul-- j

Machine Made

BREADMonday Night March 27

8 o'clock

REAL ESTATE
cd off tin' I! H!imm-r- . Add r'nn
Ovilatid Orrhnnls, Wllhur. .rf..j

'
r, ft tnH-- fioni or ".ill,
phoiiM Karrn'Ti I wlf

Koit V;a.e 'ci'iir'i-:'- 1.10(7-

r t y 11 ' r 1 f t Iv.o It If ( f roni
t.MiwM.n Mil! htr'-f- Mud tail j

j ruid hid- tr;t'k: b cuod ln'i-"-

ami onthiiii'iiNv'. 'Htii initio for

?! For Purse of $300.
In kei-pi- .' with the mwlern

iielhiN ' f l.r- iel m; j. istry
m.ikii c hr.e itist.-ill-- a uit.- -

FARMS.ORCHARD TRACTS, STOGKRANCHES.CHRDEHTR ACTS

I Peter Buzukou?
City Property Business Propositions ;,,Ighr l;t. poiiml'

ami the like, peraiiso north
and northeast slnpo K.'es
fioler atmosphere, which Is tho
be f fur raMim hai'dh-- and bet-
ter flavr.nd and lonser keepi--
fruits. Another advantar is tin;
th 100 is favorably

(n Km tnpui'raphv and it't.f'nm nn rounding eoutit ry. ko Mt'it
there- ha:-- mtl I. "en e:iHy and bite
rr.rltijf froM to injure fruit rt

whb-- adds n
rallv tn the worth of any land

Then Ik a i ri of cool niountah).
water runnlni.' through tho land,
(i ud a''i some Kprlncs of rood wai-'- f.

App'v early before tho boom
b fill. The prfeea ik.'V are $:;(,
$10 and l.'.O per acre, The ranch U

oil the Hosfhtirn nd f'ooc
Hay waaon road and htai? line.

;( mlb'S we;t of ltoseburg. ami
Is T tiill(- - from I, onk nff Obt.iH.

Inquire on the ranch, or nddnv
Jarni Intnan, IxjoklaK Olas, Ore-

gon, daw

t,;tl vtrd or!
foj

Mtll
i"w j

.(Witt nt i

"Kooy-vf- lf

)! U'SIdH
tcliiiiiK tlf

WOOfl II fid c

m;i n'i a t ti i inir p'.'int.
owrnT on pn.'Miif",
fit

oricn fur flit) ;!r- nt
I) iinMiiK li'm (Jfirno !n

of Afrln": nlno fur "I

If vou are looking- a Gnoii Kanch. A nice Orrhanl Tract, a pny- -

i i.t I. read :.(;'! mixer,
tt.us (.'ivirifx n.y (iatrons ti," iien-e:-

of the most ni;iroveil tnetli-oi!- s

in tho art cf l.rci.d makini;.
Ti e products now turned out at
this bakery are equal to any in
tin- - state. A trial will convince
yon. We carry all the (rood
thimcs in 1'ast.ryl.md, frtub and
crisp ever)- day.

THE IMPQliA BAKERY

( liaioplnn of the World.
VS.

Emmitt Hall
ir. Stork Ranclt.or fine Hanicn Trai t- -, a poil investment!

for a llnn-.e- . or ppec.hti m any kindi

PERRINE & WALKER
OnCass St., Near Depot, Rostburg, Or. I

t hntniioti of I "a tf if

Trfifflr In Yotiiitr fllrlK." (rl(f only
tl.lW ;n h. T.'i p'T romm In-

firm. KlUi'T futflt t pnMt.;ild
for cfiit?. or lint h on lifn for
2.1 MIk k"11ts. Addr'n
A. H. Kulilmnn Comi.raiy, 13i; W
Lako HI., hlrnKi, 111, nwd

if. I'rmi.

Tv best out 3 fallsm tt


